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CHLORIDE, SOCORRO COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1833.
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Carver defeated Bogardus at shoot- of to our merchants, and it is not an
NEWS NOTES.
ing pigeons on the 27th" ult. at Louis- unusual thing to see a miner starting
Col. A. J. Biirr has been appointed
ville. Out of one hundred birds Carv- out with Ids pan In search of pay dirt.
county attorney

of Bernalillo county.
er killed eighty-thre- e
and Bogardus One great draw back is the dryness of
The decrease of tlie public debt for eighty-two- ,
making the former victor the season. No rain Hnd very little
the month or February was 875,000,000. by one bird.
snow lias fallen this winter, if there
And Restaurant,
Senator Tabor, of Colorado, was marThomas Calligan, a prospector, was should fall a good rain, prospecting for
ried to Mis. Elizabeth M. McCourt. of murdered by a Mexican sheep herder placers would be lively.
CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.
Oshkosh, Wis., on the evening of March and a Doc. Warner, who keeps a saloon
Lake Valley Herald: The Frue
1st.
at Rito Quamado, Valencia county, on Vanners are the desideratum at HillsDr. H. J. Glenn, the wealthiest wheat- - the 20th ult. Calligan while in Warn- boro. But a mere trifle of the value
The pioneer hotel and hendqnars of miners
grower in California, was fatally shot er's saloon, exhibited considerable contained iu the ore escapes in the
and uiiulng men.
r
money and a watch, and on leaving
recently by II. Miller, a
good many miners have
whom he had discharged.
was followed by his murderers, who passed through here during the past
Two more papers are to make their overtook him about twelve miles from week enroute to the camps further up
First-Class
Accommodations
appearance in the territory soon, the that place.
in the mountains, while a number of
Magdalena Miner at Socorro, and Pen
A trotting race for 82,000 a side be- others have stopped at Lake Valley,
For travelers. Terms reasonable.
and Pencil at Las Vegas.
tween George Coming's mare, Ada believing that this town is good enough
The New Mexico and Illinois mining Paul, and Wra. Bush's famous trotter, for them. The faoie of the mines of
Henry E. Rickert, Propr. and manufacturing company have Happy, will take place at Pueblo. Colo- this seciion of the country is bringing
odered a smelter of thirty ton capacity rado, on the 2flth of next month. The them in.... Jack Wilson, of Wilson
to be erected at Copper City during this sporting meeting of the Pueblo jockey Bros., returned from Denver on Friday
month.
club occurs in May, and a big stud ot last. He stated that he received very
Extensive preparations are to be made horses from Salt iake, Kansas City satisfactory returns for the five tons
for the tertio millennial exhibition and Denver will participate. The track ot Blacky, or Solitaire ore which he
took there and Bold to Argo. He deat Santa Fe, to commence on the 2nd is being placed in tine condition.
clined to state the exact figures. The
day of July. The exhibition will con
being
built at
The new depot now
elegant specimen which he took with
tinue thirty days.
San Mtrctal to supply the place of the
him he sold at the mint for its silver
Tht retail drygoods house of Charles one recently destroyed by tire, will be value.uearly 8150. We may safely say
Rooms Gossage & Co. Chicago, has been sold to the finest one in New Mexico without
that the much talked of sale to the
Carson Pine, Scott & Co., of the same any exception. It will cost when com- Studebaker Bros, is not consummated.
820,000.
offThe
place, for 81,000,000. Charles Gossage, pleted not less than
CHLORIDE, N. M.
Other parties are showing some anxicers of the road who now have quarthe founder of the firm, died recently.
iety to secure the property and there is
BEESON & EEEBE. Proprietors.
James Campbell, of Liberty, N. M., ters at San Marcial will be furnished a disposition ansoug the owners to get
the successful cattle raiser, who yester with handsome olhces in the new build- as much advantage as possible from the
ing. Albuquerque Journal.
Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Im- day refused $100,000 spot cah for his
coinpetiton of it
On the 25lh ult. thirteen of the twenty
ported
stock on a thousand hills, came, to the
All Out of Oil.
territory twelve years ago with only convicts who were working on the
Helena,
of
levee
miles
three
north
Ark,
in his weasel skin.
On Euclid avenue, in Cleveland, is beWines, Liquors and Cigars
The most industrious man known of disarmed their two guards, and made a ing erected, what, when finished, will
liberty. Major James Gant, be
in New Mexico is the man who ran the break for
the finest house in America.
It
As any house in the territory.
leased them, rode after them
had
who
e
ferry at Socono last summer. He. was
stands in what is perhaps a
lot,
upon them to stop, whereupon on
calling
continually at work digging out the
a slight eminence, about two hunone of them shot and killed him with
GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT.
bed of the river to make u deep etiotitih
dred feet from the avenue. The exa i;eei!l
gun which they had taken
to run his boat. Prospector.
terior is of gray granite, and it has
from the guards. A large detatchment turrets ar.d towers, and looks something
The Boston Transcript- saj-- the si.b- - of the the Helena rifles are after them.
MONTE CHRISTO
like an English castle. It contains
scription of !(;,000,W c ;iHel for by the
The mines of New Mexico are being over eighty rooms and is five stories
Mexican Central railroad soma v. eUs
Saloon and Billiard Room ago, is completed, tho public takine developed with all the energy and with in bight. Each room is finished in a
$3,500,000 and arrai:ge:o.Mi!s aiebein. as great success as could be desired. different kind of wood which is handTher is no doubt but that New Mexi- somely and expensively carved. "Thirty
BLA1N ft CO., Proprietors.
made for placing the remainder.
co is rich in minerals, and with the aid or forty carvers are at work in the
Geo. F. Canis, formerly editor of
Every room is
Miners' and Sportsmen 8 Headquarters. what used to be the News and Press at of the capital that is now beginning to house continually.
will beautifully frescoed by Italian artists
pour
territory,
into
her
that
mines
Raton, and who was also chased out of
begiu to produce bullion in larger quan- expressly imported for the purpose.
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
that place last spring, has been appoint
e have confidence in New All of the appointments of the house
ed
at Deming. Being a to tities.
Mexico, and expect much from her at are in keeping and are of the most
Anheuser's Beer Constantly tal stranger there, the people are much present but partially developed mines. elaborate and
A
expensive character.
on Draught.
dissatisfied.
Mining Review.
gentleman who went through the house
Mullen of the Silver City New SouthSouth Side Wall Stroot,
A magnificent strike has been made with the writer, some weeks ago, and
west, and Grant County Herald, retires
in the Black Hawk, in Bullard's Peak, who has visited all the principal pal
CiLLORIDE, N. M.
from the journalistic field. His paper
bixteen miles west of Silver City. "At aces of Europe, said that the interior of
has been purchased by the proprietors
a depth of eighty feet a vein of twenty- - none of them, not even the
of the Grant County Sentinel, and the
seven
inches of ruby silver was struck,1 Winter Palace of Moscow, was more
two papers have been consolidated
The com- finely finished than the interior of this
which
is as red as blood.
under the head of Southwest-Sentinel- .
pany have also uncovered immense private residence. The owner of this
The recent parochial school disaster bodies of ore carrying almost exclusive splendid mansion, the cost of which
in New York, where Dfteen girls lost ly horn silver. We saw in their ollice will be way up iu the millions, is Sam
their lives, has stirred the Chicago
one chunk weighing about 100 pounds A ndrews. Ten or fifteen years ago he
to an examination of their that will yield more than 823,000 per was worth as many thousands as he is
public school buildings, and at last re- ton. A great deal of the ore carries now worth millions. One of the original
MANUFACTORY.
ports, every one so far examined was Hakes of native silver, ofteu as large as partners of the Standard Oil Company,
found faulty in construction and dan- an
nail. The mine is absolute- in fact the practical man of the refinery,
MAKES
gerous.
ly one of the richest discovered in the he drew out of the company two or
Major Fountain, commander of the U nited States. Several reliable gentle- three years ago, with money enough to
Sarsaparilla,
military expedition which has been af- men and experienced miners unhesi- build the finest house in America, and
ter the rustlers in the southern part of tatingly told the editor of this paper, have money enough left to live like a
Ginger Ale
the territory, says the Worst bands have that nowhere throughout the whole, prince on the income of it. Rochester
and Plain Pop. been dispersed. John Kinuey has left wold is there a mine that has shown Herald.
the country, and the militia has been such a large mass of ore so immensely
colored
The other day a small-size- d
capwere
withdrawn.
Nine
rustlers
Sentinel.
City
rich."
Silver
stopper
pure
man was roundly abusing a brother of
bottles and
Uses new patent
syrups.
tured and jailed, and two killed.
The following poiut, which has per- color on Antoine street, large enough to
Late news from Denver says great plexed locators of mining claims for eat him up. After the abuse had conR01UXSON. N. M.
excitement prevails at Grand Junction some time, and on which there has been tinued for a long time without results
over an alleged discovery of oil about a difference of opinion among claim a white man said to the party of the
ten miles northwest of that place. It owners, has been settled by the United second part. "Why don't you pick him
JAMES BOYD,
feet States Land Commissioner at Wash- up and mop the snow with his legs?" "I
was struck at a depth of forty-fou- r
in digging a well on the ranch of Charles ington, and confirms our oft repeated could do it boss." "Then, why don't
Taylor. Hundreds are docking to the view of tiie case. Tho question askscene and claims are being staked ed was this: "Is a location made on a about I shall probably be 'rests
throughout the vicinity.
quartz ledge or lode on the first day of I'm 'rested my name will be inj
A paper Vomb charged with powder January 1882, subject to relocation on pera. If I get in le papers de f
was thrown into the court yard of the the first day of January 185(3, provided on Calhoun street who owns 1
residence of the Austrain embassador the required assessment work has not dat I uioved out of in de nnr
and two similar petards were thrown been done for the calendar year of 18S2 ?" know whar to find me an' go
at the same time, one betore the Aus To which commissioner McFarland re- date de information dat
trian embassy to the Vatican, and the plied: "It is not. The locator of a four months back rent."
in front of the royal palace. A claim initiated on the first day of Jan Press.
other
Grafton, New Mexico.
priest, who is supposed to be tho offen nary, 1882, has until January first, 1884,
The first Indjjp
der has been arrested. No one was in to complete the (list assessment work; Mexicov"1
jured.
which work, when done, would hoKl the
There are many properties scattered claim until January 1, 1885.'-'- Lj
throughout New Mexico which will ere Cruces Republican.
long become richly paying mines. Capi
Hillsboro Prospector: After a rnV
tal is needed here with which to de- of sixty-eigtons of the Bobtail ore
velop the mi hes and build reduction during which run assaysy' were mad J
works. Railroads are needed for trans and tests taken proving very satisfac
Lake Valley City, N. M.
portation of ores. The wealth and en tory. Ten dollars of free gold to the i
ergy are both there now and the others ton was taken from the plates. The
Sale
Stable.
and
Feed
Livery,
must follow soon. We look for great pulp was found to be worth 820 per seK
things from New Mexico. R. M. MiiP ton, and the tailings only $2.... Work VeA
'
ing Review.
is still being pushed on the Coppar urief
Rigs and Saddle Horses
News from Shawneetown, 111., In re King, and the accumulation of rich ore mail
gard to the recent floods, says: Awful on the dump continues. And, although
Furnished to nil parts of tho Range.
scenes of destruction are visible. Great there is nothing certain yet, we predict L I
furnished for Miners '
v
gaps are left by houses swept away, the erection of reduction works before him'.- - urtM
and Campers.
of
abundance
by
an
soli)
such
Then
swallowing
blocks
of k.nh'.
is
and in one addition four
dwellings have entirely disappoare'. ore and it is so easily mined that it The transition ft
Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers. Several mills and business houses are would pay i work it if it was less rich to transcendental!
excitement about in a day. Thes
entirely gone. Tho villages of Black- than it
new placer finds'continues. From day equal force to
burn and Raleigh, Ky ., hav both
hay and grain for bale.
nearly swept out. Over one hundred today small quuntitiea of the shiuing tho lowly
mot-iiIb being brought in rind disjtosod queiquaRevjj
Downey & Co., Proprs.
houses in these pl4Ct'S have gone,
book-keepe-

and all
Careful attention (liven to
other cases In the Fcdisr.il mid Territorial
Court, and Abstracts fiunlshed upon short This
Hotel has recently been
notice.
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the demands of the times, mud la
in every particular.
Mining men from every part of the country from the City of Mexico to Fort Jlensou,
Montana, can be found at this house.
SOCORRO, N. M.
Will practice In nil tho Court of the TerriP. F. HERLOW, Propr.
tory ami the Supremo Court of the United
States.
Mining--

well-know-

first-clas- s

Robert E. McFarland,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

l'..S.

SIERRA HOTEL

Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Billiard Parlor

Surreys for Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.

Lake Valley City, X. M:

OFFICE AT GRAFTON, NEW MF.XICO.

and Club

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

M.

Table the Best that the Market
Affords.

Surveyors

BEEBE,

&

Real Estate Brokers

&

ten-acr-

Prices Reasonable.

X. M.

CHLORIDE.

BROWN,

L. M.

JOHN EGGER

Deputy Mineral Surveyor,!

U. .S.

Maiiulnctun'r of aim Wl'.nluNalo
and HetnU Ucuier In

SOCORRO, N. M.

Patent Surveys a Specialty.
Ai.raau

j

J. M. Shaw.
Notary Public.

Moohf..

MOORE

SHAW,

&

ATTORNEYS --AT LAW,
SOCORRO, X. M.
Courts.

J. W. SANSOM,

Groceries.Tobaccos, Liquors
Noils, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.

Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of Square, FAIRVIEW,

V. M.

to a

FIRST CLASS HARNESS SHOP.
--

A

large and well seloc'cd stock of

far-fam-

Kept on hand. Orders by mall
promptly filled.

REBER&CO,

SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

SODA WATER

& CO.

II. WESTERMAN

N. M.,

CHLORIDE,

And everything belonging

California and St. Louis Goods

Dealer in

L. CORSON

Harness,
Saddles,
Bridles,
Whips,

post-mast-

Mining; and Lund Litigation a specialty.
All business In our profession promptly attended to in the iederal and Territorial

Full link

FOR

TRAVELLERS.

W. H. TncunoR,
Geo. A. I'.ekbe,
Notary Public,
V. 8. Mineral Dop't Sur.

TRUMBOR

ACCOMMODATIONS

GOOD

Assayer and Chemist,
Chloride. N.

Dealers iu

CO.

&

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,
Manufacturers

of Tin and Sheet Iron Wart.

JUNE L. FULLER,
n.

MLLSBOUO,

m.,

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Dealer In

Drugs and Medicines
Cioars, Tobacco, Newspapers,

MINERS'-SUPPLIES-

Stationery, Fruit and Confectionery- - Copies
of the' Black IU.nge always on hand.

ANDREW KELLEY,

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Postmaster and Notary Public,
" Dealer In

General Merchandise
and Miners' Supplies.

Come and Convince Yourself.

limy and Grain always on hand. Hood Corral,

Stable, Etc.

Cherryville P. O., Socorro Co., N. M.

J. OEHL

FITZPATRICK

BROS.

CO.

&

GRAFTON BUTCHERS, Livery, Feed and Sale
Keep constantly on hand and deliver
wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.
GRAFTOX.X.M.
FOR

STABLE,
Blacksmiths and Wagonniakers,

FIRST-CLAS-

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
OO TO TMK

...

MINERS'
Grafton.

EXCHANGE,
New Mexico.

General Repairing done on short

Charts reasonable.

nolle.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

THE FAIRVIEW
ALEX. ROGERS,

Meat Market,
WM. CLOUDMAN, Propr.
Beeps th

&

Fresh Pork

TJjM tmn be had on ljaort at

til times.

f

FEED AND SALE

Stable,

LAKE

VALLEY
STABLES

ht

.

Livery, Feed and Sale

very best

Bet f, Venison, Game

THE BANK

STABLE,
ENGLE, NEW MEXICO

ls.The

THE BLACK RANGE.
Friday, March 0, 1883.
fl 8UMI1.U ht

TDK

piack Range Printing Company.
Denver Exposition,'
The Denver mining exposition of
last year, did much for the mining interests of the wt, and uj nitrt of it
shared greater benefits than our own
territory. This, ileijnte the fact that
the whole arrangement was hurriedly
con;u mated, aud that it win gotten uu

promptly. If the stockholders of the
old concern want to run the machine
in the suburbs of the Indian Territory
let them do it. A national exposition
in the city of Denver, with a man like
Hon. II. IL Wolcott as general manager, would mspiie confidence in its
genuineness from one end of the country to tl. uiher, and
would
makcfjch a r;.i:. la! xtibit as would
astonish 'lie "oral. C;;-Wawon'd I
inspire with the imp i Uiice of this
leg'tlciate iui'usirv, and the enterprise would l the forerunner of a
much neede I institution to be located
in Denver, viz, u National School of
Mines. A National Exposition, in short,
wants to be gotten up ou a basis commensurate with the name; put in the
hands of meu whose breadth of mind
can take in the situation, and whose
ideas rise above the height of corner-lo- t
speculations in suburban lots.Jjased
."
on
payments to credulous washerwomen, upd impecunious

te 'at
J

and uvinajjed as a sort of a catch-pennpiece of machinery. The
at; that under, such circumstances,
the exposition should have accomplished so much is the bestevideuce of
its being a felt need indeed a necessity.
A National Exposition should be ui.ule
permanent, with permanent cabinets,
and yndt'r regulations that looks to the
accommodation itnJ enc iitr.igenieut oi
Speaking as we do, for this part of
mining men and mning industries,
and not to the b lilding u;i of suburban New Mexico, we only voice the comtowns, and floating stocks on circle or mon experience of the people in gesquare railroads. Another thing the neraleven including the citizens of
people should understand, in advance, Denver, one half of whom probably
iiz: Kules and regulations should be never entertd ihb gates of the exposito the world, so that ii may tion ground. We do not wish to be
fiublished
precisely what sort of treat- understood as declaiming against the
ment exhibitors and commissioners are exposition. We are in for it, but we
to have before they no there. In the say plainly that the management must
nature of the case, the proprietors and take time by the forelock, and anowners of mines will have to make the nounce through the press a more
policy than they observed last year,
exposition, and alter having, at their
time and expense, furnislnd the ele- or they will find in N$w Mexico aud
ments for the exposition it is hardly Arizona a hard field to cultivate. If
fair to play the game of "hold up," for we can't have announced some policy of
all the means they have in order to see liberality to commissioners and exhibthe product of their own hands. If itors of ores, and means provided for
rtome understanding cannot be had be- ihe exhibit, we think it would not
forehand it is useless to talk about a be unaiivisable to make a special
fair representation of our mineral re- effort to have our next territorial
sources either of Colorado, New Mex- fair the center of attraction by an
ico, or any other portion of the we.it. exhibit of mineral from Old and
The management of an institution pur- New Mexico, and Arizona. We admit
porting to be National should not be Denver is the place for a National Exput in the hands of broken down real position, but it must be conducted on a
estate agents, with bogus railroad proper basis if it expects to command
'
schemes to subserve. It ought to be in the attention of the mining fields of the
the hands of someone who has charac- west and the respect of the general pubter enough to command public confi- lic.
dence, and sr.nd enough to rebuke in
NEWS NOTES.
terlopers witli more cheek than characmight
use
ter and brains who
seek to
The
congress adjourned
the concern for advancing the interests last Monday morning.
of bob-tai- l
schemes. This is plain talk,
but it is warranted by the experience of E. 11. Chapman committed suicide via
the past, and an exposition that nomi revolver at .springer last Monday.
nates itself as National is open to the
Hon. Alexander II. Stevens, governor
rritieism of the public, and the public of Georgia, died at Atlanta last Sunday
have a right to de nand that tlie regu morning.
lations by which jt is controlled shall
The Torrence mills at Socorro have
not contemplate a system adapted by a
again commenced operations, and the
few men whose motto if probably writ,
people of that town or jubilant in
ten over the gate way to the grounds
would be "Fleeces taken." Last jear
).he commissioners from the various
The government of Chihuahua pai
districts without whom the man- ?7,.")00 to the soldiers who took part in
agers of tho exposition could have the recent lit lit with the Apaches, paymade no exhibit whatever had at ing $2.0 for each scalp and $150 for
their own expense the shelves, cabi- each captive.
nets, and other devices for exhibit to
Albuquerque Review: Lake Valley.
prepare, and even had to pay their Iliilfcboro
and Silver City are now the
entrance fees to the grounds and build- principal bullion producing towns of
ings, on the same terms as the general Ihe
territory.... W. If. Felharstone, of
public. The railroads gave half fan s iSan Maici.il, v, its
of $1,000 oil
jto the commissioners,
and transporied the
iiuht. df the 3rd hist., by burgl.rs
the minerals for exposition frep. They who br.,1.- into l.U i i tery stoic
might have gone further and given th
Xew iV.exican: Currei.t report hits it
commissioner!) liee transportation.
TJie commissioners were men who h.ul that the Ji n:ez hot spiili; s have been
rio pay for their services, and in1 purchased l.y a wealthy eastern syndi
every instance, so far as we have learn- cate, whit h wiil erect a huge hotel and
ed, the amounts raised by the various baih house near by and spend a large
camps were far below their actual sum in beautifying the surrounding
genteel expense account. They were grounds, besides building a railroad
also men wjiopould illy affoid to lose from Bernalillo.
f.hj;ir time, but went lor the good of
Judge Hell's decision in the Ila
the camps w hich they represented, and
laud case at Socorro has done
to bring the discoveries of pour pros- some, w ide traveling and created much
pectors, w ho have had the hardihood useful discussion. One point the suit
to brave dangers, under the attention brought out h;is been rather neglected,
of capital.
The exposition manage- however. That is that the legislature
ment in their 'distribution of favors of New Mexico has ventured too far
Were not so generous as an qrrlinary out of its own domain w hen it makes
circus in their distribution of favots. laws that limit and restrict the operThe national exposition of last year ations of the United States land laws.
deseived to be spelled with a very This, ia something our legislature in the
small n, indeed. In the first place it future will do well to consider. Albuwap located four miles out of the city querque Ileview.
jn order, as alieady intimated, to sell
.senator Tabor is much married. The
suburban Jots and lilch lares on the dispatches of the past few days have
Circle railroad w hich was a part of the not done much to give the thirty-dajfeal estate scheme.
The road was senator a very enviable reputation. On
Kotno tiiiiA lipfnie tlirt riviw4i.
theiio'.h of Si pteinber last he was mar..,1
(!..., ,..,.,(.,
..III,
ried to Mrs. Doe, of Denver. That was
v of onenitnr the national ex- prior to his divorce from his first wife.
fares were raised to ten In the meantime, he was divorced fioni
iiey might fuliil the adage
his first wile, and on March 1st, he was
the st rancer.
That is a again married to Mrs. McCourt of
i,
.ii ttn rn ltnt if ilina'
Wis. Now it reads
animus of the whole
It is not unlikely that his
liable means of eeltinz September wife by this time regards
ited to.
her Doe as good deal w rse than cookjfouge-jieUin- g

s.

lil-er-

forty-sevent-

al

h

tbe
ter and receiver of th land cflice at l.t trlct, Socorro county , Kfw Mrxtao, for
IK, In order to bold potimil D n( tatd
Mesilla. N. Mon the 20lh day of March, yraa
prrmim under wvtinn x3it ut the tevined
issJ. viz:
and l( vltlnn
utaiutrs ol Ihe I'nitrd
day from the dvta of thta notice you
J. L. WiiKKtER. on pre emption de- ninety
your
lull or
to contribute
mortlnt
claratory statement No.
for the s w of nid ivluxe
jour
xendliare
In u d claim will become the property of
if n e J,, s e n w ii. wi(i 4 and
n e 4 s w '. sec 14. 1 12. s r 20 west. the unaetttnra anur aata acctioa tst oi
tulti atatute. and vou will ajra pay the cow
Witnesses, lr. II. Kelly, K C Patterson, oi
C. C. llUhl8.
thU advertiwinent.

j.

Maxwell and Tleroro Chavez,
f Socorro county, X. M.
W. 15. Maxwell, on preemption declaratory statement No.
for the s e
sw
s e lj sec 1 1 and n e J
M s w
u w 4 and n wUneM sec 14, I 12, s r
W w. Witnesses, I'. II. Kelly. IJ. C Patterson, J. L. W heeler and Telesforo
Chavez, all of Neorro countv, X. M.
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

Osh-kohl-

1

I

i

Rat-show-

:mcl

other r.ir. ed.
iy,.l in

.
?.
TalrvVw, NM , '
to i . n t;. Vale ia.
i kiiU i hi'l ftl'iMke tht.t
Lieut. S.C. l"uui
we have
htm lr. d acilan in
of t!,i tuilowin ininii a
lalmr uixm e
Uarmoiiy. I.ittie
claiina, via.:
tii"
,

ice is hereby given, cautioning all

It--

n-

expi-t!''.-

.

li,

M'U.!., t'ar'Mo.Ht
I
all ehimted
in Uis t'lublbo
,
OIllnUK-k-

Notice of Homestead Proofs.
U.S. Lani Okkice,
)
La Mesilla, X. M.
February r.'th. 1883. )
Xolice Is hereby given that the follow, ng named settlers have filed notice of intention to make final proof on
their respective claims, before the
probate judge of Socorro county X. M.,
or in bis absence before tlte "probate
clerk of said county, at his office iu

ihioii

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
SHIELDS

A

Notice of Forfeiture.

Mnn the
day of March. A. I). M:1, viz:
I'aulo Pino y Vollkjas, on homestead application Xo. 3.'2, for the w 't
s e )X and e
s w
sec 5,1 2, s r 14 w.
Witnesses:
Francisco Baca, Hamon
H ic i, Donaciano .Sanchez and liensisla
do Chavez, all of Sc corro county, N. AI.
Josk YuNU'iO Aiiachn, on homestead application Xo. .Sl, for the a e )X
sec 17, t 2, s r 14 w. Witnesses, Francisco Baca, Hamon Baca. Donaciano
Sanchez and Bensislado Chavez, all of
Socorro county, X. M.
Pedho Baca, on homestead application No. 3K, for the w i n e 'i and
l
n w i sec 5, 1 2, s r 11 w.
e
Wit
nesses, Francisco Baca, Hamon Baca,
Ijonaeiano banchez and Bensislado
Chavez, nil of Socorro countv, X. M.
.Iose M aMadkil. on homestead
Xo. 320, for the n e l! sec 8. t
2, s r 14 w. Witness' si, Francisco Baca,
Itamon Baca, Dan.iciauo Sanchez and
Bensislado Chavez oil of Socoroo coun-

P.

January 2,

A. G.

ms.

Geo. G.

Stiles,

STOVER, CRARY

18S3.

aktomo

t A. AbstTH.

8c CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

r.

NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Orders from mining camps and all interior points promptly a' tended to.

11

GEORGE TURNER,

OSCAK PKOTKMIACKR,

42
DfcWlTT McKBxNI-.rAitAooN", on liompstead
application Xo. 330, for the s e A n e L
Notice
of
Forfeiture.
e Yi s e ). ami s w 4 se .t see a 1 2, s
r b, w. ltneses, ! i unci- o li; ca, HaCllLointiK, N. M., January 12, 1SSS
Notice is hereby jiiven to J. ii. Singleton
mon Baca, DoiiiHTirn SjincPcz and
tho undersigned has per ornied the anBensislado Chavez, all of u orro coun- thru
nual assessment work for the year 1Ss2,
ty, X. M.
n
n i t n u' to one hundred dollars, upon the
minim; claiin situated on Mineral
Mantel Pino, on homestead appli Cinema
in the Apache mining Uis lie, Socorro
s e
se creek,
tor tlie s w
cation .no.
c untv, N. M., eust
ol lilaek llane, and
29; w U n e U and s e ' n w i see 32 )ou are hereby noiilli-- that unless
ou pay
i f, s r 14 w.
38, withWitnesses, Hamon Baca, vour pi op. r ioii of he same, viz..
publicain
froiii
ninety
of
duys
the
the
date
uensisiado t havez, .lose
gnado Am tion ot this
your interest in t e sa d
L'on and Pwlro Baca all of Socorro mine will he notice,
forfeited to the undersigned, accounty N. M.
cording to law.B' d you will also puy the cost
of this advcitiseiiicnt.
Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

Ei.cn atiks

A

SOCORRO, N. M.

Notice is hereby yiven to L. L. ase that we
have expended one hundred dollars In labor
upon the Cub mining claim, situnted In the
nooorro county, set
iaehe mining
Mexico, for the year" lHsi, in order to hold
mis ession of said premises under section Zi!t
of Ihe revised statutes of the United States,
anil it within ninety days from the date of
this notice you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of such expenditure as a
your interest in said clnl will become the property of the undcrsixiicd under
saiii section 2324 ot said statutes, and you will
also pay the cost ol this
J. C. SHIW,

ty N. M.

Stiles, Cashier.

Uuvs nml sells Exchange, makes Collections on all points, and transacts a general Jianking Business. Banking hours from U:00 a. in. to 8:00 p. in.

W. E. UeavU.

CtUOKinE, N. M.,

Geo. G.

Socorro County Bank,

Notice of Forfeiture.

.

Successor to J. J. Dalglish

--

&

Co.

i

oi,

j

PIONEER STORE,

:

MlMS6

SoCTHW EsTEUS

Notice of Homestead
U.S. La xi)

Iiy O. F. Pahmei ke, I'rest.

li.

Proofs

Offkt..

e

ter-litor-

v.z:

Bastista G.n"iA,

on homestead
applicuiion Xo. 308, for the s e H sec IX),
t a,
it) w.
witnesses, Amorosio
l.uccro, Bi ntura Sanchez, Francisco
luipe and Miguel Baca, all of Valen
cia comity X. M.
Ambiuisio Lit(;i:ro, on homestead
aiiplicalion A'o. :;ti'.), lor the w ! n e y
and e )i n w '4 sec &i. 1 4. s r 1 w. Wit
nesses, liantista Uarcia, iJentura Sanchez, Francisco Juie and Leonardo
Morales, all of Valencia county, X. M.
HiNTVitA 8a xtil F.z, on honiistead
sec
Hiunicaiion ao. Bio. lor tlie s w
;(), 15, sr lJ w.
Witnesses, fiero- niino 'lories, Bmtihta (Jarcia, Francisco Juine and Miguel Baca, all of
county, X. AI.
FitANiis''0 .Iriii:, ' homestead application Xo. 371. for the n w
sec 125,
sr20w. Witnesses, Bantista (3ar-cia- ,
Amhrosio Luci-roBcntura Sanclaz
aud Miguel Baca, all of Valencia county, X. M.
n
Miutkt, Baca, on homestead
Xo. 372, for the w
s w )4 sec
J4, and e
s e :i sec 23. t C, s r 20 w.
Witnesses, Bantinta Garcia, Amhrosio
Lurero, Bentura Sanchez and Francisco luipe, all of Valencia county, X. At.
LroxAKno Mok.ai.es. on homestead
application No. 373. for the w
s e
and e s w
sec 24, t S, s r 20 w.
Baca, Francisco Juipe,
Bentura Sanchez and Amhrosio Lucero,
all of Valencia county, X'. AI.
Brxtro Bias, homestead applicalion
Xo. 37 1, for t he n e y sec 32, t 5, s r 10
w. Witnesses, Geronimn Torres, Bentura Sanchez. Miguel Baca Francisco
.Juipe, ail of Valencia county, X. AI,
Gkhonimo Tokhks, on homesteatl application Xo. 375, for thes w
sec 33,
t4, srll) w. Witnesses, Beiiito Bias,
Bamisto Garcia. Francisco Juipe and
MiX'uel Baca, all of Valencia county,
X. M.
Geo. D. Bowman, Retrister.

sr

.

,

appli-licatio-

Notice of

Pre-Empti-

Proof.

on

V. S. Land Oll'ee, T.a Mesllln. N. M. I
(
Felirimvv 1(1, ISsa.
Notice Ih herfiliy given ttmt'tlic. fdlowing
ninned settlers have liled notice of their intention to tuiiUfi ftnitl proof on their respective eliuuis lieiore the register and receiver O'
the land lillice at I.aM' sill.-i- , X.M.,nn the24lh
Uiiv of March. A. D. ISit, viz :
Richard C. Patterson, on hnineslew! application numlicr
for the vr H s e U ee H,
see Hi, t 5, i of ranne 14, w.
and w 4 n e
Witnesses: I. H Kel y, W. W. Wilson, Telesforo Chavez and Ilurnabel Chavez, all of Socorro ci.unt , N. M.
Patrick H. Kelly, nil pre- - niption declaratory
alHtcinunt nmnhcr S'M, for the n e V n w '4,
, 0 V, nee IS, and 11 v n w ii sec 17,
t fl, s nth of ranee IS w. W
K. u,
Patteiiioii, W. W. Wilson, T. C Chavez,
Chavez, all of foeorro county, N. M.
lico. U Bowman, Kei?istcr.
11

Notice of

Pre-Empti-

on

V.

Cast

C'O.

Sec'y.

LIE,

Ciil.outii:,

of their intention to make final proof
on uieir respective claims
tin
piobtte jinltfcof Valencia countv. X
M , at Los Lunas, said coiiniy and
on the i7th day of March, A. J'.
iss.1,

N.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

40

Noilco of Forfeiture.

i

I. A MliSlLI.A, N. M.
February l Jlli, ISA) )
Xotice is hereliy triven that the
named settlers have tiled nutict

Proof.

B

e

lf

tin-sai-

N. M.,

J.iuiuiry li,

1S83.

Notice is hereby uiv 11 to A. J. Hughes that
we have expended one hundred dollars in
labor upon each of tlio following elainis, viz. :
the Bin keye, Ontario and Small Hopes, situated in the Ap.iche mining distr i t, and the
Silver llrick and Crown Point, situated in the
counI'lilonias liiinin.' district, ml in roi-orrtv, New Mexico, for the year 1SS4, in order to
hold possession o sai-- premises under see-lio2321 ot the revised suit ute ol the t'nited
Mates, and il within nine y drys lroin the
e
date of this notice yc u tail or ret, :s o
your proportion of Mich expenditure
ns a
vour inietest in said chains
w li become, the pri'pertv ot Ihe ui.dersiiie
under said section t.iU of the said sintuios
fc

40

No.

Vi

Of every clmricter and description, suited to tlie dendii of this section, kityt
in large and varied assortment

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

torus.

118.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.

l

B,

Lasu Okficb, l.t MKKII.IA, N
January 2. IXSJ.

M.

)

the southeast corner of the claim, a post t
in Kionnd ami marked s e cor No. A, from
winch the mineral uiuiiuinont on the top of
Ivaiihoe peak bears south 20 dog 22 mill west
3,105 few, from which a point t.f rocks upon
which is located the n w cor No. S of the
Alaska mill site bears smith 4;tdi'i' 43 mill east
312 teet; thence north Sli (ley IS mill west (' 0
leet to the southwest corner, a post set in tlie
ground and mm ked 8 w cor No. 2 A, lroin
which a shalt bears n rib 78 iletfi2 mill east
27.". leet; thence north 8 de
48 nun west 1,474
teet to the northwest corner, a post set in
trround and marked u w cor No. a A, it beiii
the same corner as corner number 2 of the
snimjijrler lode; thence south 83 den 1" "'in
east 319 foot, fioin which an incline shaft 40
teet deep bears south 17 Uef? 10 mill cast 72
f. et (100 feet to north" ast corn r, a post set
in ground and marked n e cor No. 4 A, it being
the same corner as corner number 1 of the
Smugttler ioile; 'hence south 8 dctf 48 min
east 1,474 teet to place of beximiing. Magnetic
variatii' n 12 deg 48 mill eust. coniaining 20.13
acres. The said Alaska mill site claim being
l
described in mid by the Held notes and
plat (in tile in this otti e as follow, to
wit: BeeinniiiK ut the southeast corner, a
post set in ground fit the corner of a buildimr
on the south sido of the main street ot the
town ot (Jruffon and' marked a e cor No. 1 A
M S; thence i.orth (it (log .08 min west 8 ehs
32.5 Iks to the southwest corner, tt post set in
ground and marked 8 w cor No. 2 A Ms;
thence north it: deg .07 min east ft chs 54.7 Iks
Turkey creek course south 411 deg 14 min enst
chs 78.9 Iks to northwest corner, a post set
in monument of stoiio upon point of rocks
near the junction of I m key creek and mouth
of gulch on the old trail fromUrafton to Poverty mid Wild iloise creoks, am' marked n w
cor No. DA M b, from which the southeast
corner number 1 ot the Alaska lode claim
hears north 43 deg 43 min west 73 chs and
the mineral monument on top of Ivanhoe
peak bears south 25 deg 48 mill west 45 18'phs,
thence south 53 deg 4 min east 8 chs 61.8 ins
to northeast corner, a post set in ground and
nun ked n o cor No. 4 AMS: theneo soutn 13
deg 52 iuiii west 2 chs 85.6 Iks Turkey creek
course south 43 de 14 min east 6 chs 2s Iks
to place ot beginning. Magnetic variation 12
deg 48 min east, containing 4.877 acres.
The location of the said Alaska mining
claim is recorded in book 3 at page 12, and
the locution of tne said Alaska mill site claim
is recorded in book 3 at page 58, iu the re
eorder's tllco of said Socorro county. Any
and all persons claiming udvorsely any por
tion of said Alaska mine or surface ground
or any portion of the ground of the said las-kmi I site, are required t flic their adverse
claims with the resistor of the United Mates
land oilice at. Ia Mesilla, in the territory of
New Mexico, dur ng the sixty days period of
publication hereof, or tie y will he buried by
virtue of the provisions of the statute.
GhO. 1. UoWMtM, liegister.
1

otti-cia-

4.

a

No.

117.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
U. 8.

Land Offiok, La Mkhilla, N.

January

M. j

2, 1883

j

post-oilic- e

sixty-seve-

111--

l

e

:

11

THE POSTOFFICE.

AT

i

Notice Is her by Riven that tlieChicao and
New Mexico minin j; company, by its authorized apent, John II Adams, whose postnltl o
address is (iriifton,
in cttiinty, N'.'w M"t- ieo, has tins day It'c'.its apple atmu .r a
luitent for 1,474 lim inr fe"t ol the A a mine
or vein bearins
win aurlaee i'riiiml
(UK) feet in wii'.tn. i"Hintt'd m the Uiiu-district, ruitnty of SociT'i M.idt"ii-t-lorlintl in c.tniieetion l.ete-witol New !e.i.-olor the ltohii'1 of the Uas.ka noil site,
situated in s id uiii,iii,f oi.i iK t, county
terriloi-iiloresi.i.t.Miid Akish tnii'inh'el'u.ri
deseribi'd in and bv t l;e field no es and
otlicial plat ol iiiu stiivcy tiiereof on ule-;this oltlee as lolho s, to wit: r.rjrmi.iiiK at

on

-

General Merchandise and Miners' Supplies

I). M. Lothian,
J. C. WltHiHT,

Notice is hereby given that theChiCHgo and
New Mexico Minii g company, by its duly authorized agi nt, John li. Adams, whose
address is llrnf ton, Socorro county, New
Mexico, has this day tiled its application for
a patent for fourteen hundred and
linear feet of the Montezuma mine or
vein beniing silver with sui face ground six
ck
hundred leet In widthj situated In the
Rarge mining district, cnunty of Socorro ami
Notice of Forieiture.
February, Hih, 1.S.V3. )
ns, even now,
teriitoty of New Menico, and described in the
Notice is hereby given thai the folfield Holes' and oth'-iaChloride, N M., March 2, 183.
plat ou tile in t is
d erect build- as follows, to wii Iteginningiit the southNotice is hereby k veil to A. is. McDonald
lowing named settlers hay tlied notice
ime enough f intention io make tionl proof on that I have expended one hundred dollurs in east convr of the claim, u post set iu the
upon the VV. C. Campbell minlntf claim, ground and marked a e cor 1 M , mineral
by acting their real ective cJaims
jje the rrg s- - labor
.tuau.d 4n the CuUill! j Negro mining (lib- 11101! went ou Ivanhoe poak, hears fouth 9

lf

Douair,

v

13

HOTEL.

Antonio y A. Abeytia, President.
DIRECTORS:

order" to hold possession of said premises
ot tun revised statutes 01
under section
the I'nlteii States, and if within ninety ilsyt
from the date ot this notice you fall or. refuse
to contribute Vour proportion of such axpe
vour interest in said
as a
claiin will become the property of the under.
sltfiieil undersiiiu section 2M 01 said stutuu;8,
aud you will also pay the cost ot this adverI. F. Kea.'is.
tisement.

j

M.

HACKS TO AND FROM TRAINS.

Ciilohide, V M., February J,
Notice is hereby ulveu t. F. H. Stronic that
we In.ve expended one hundred dollars in
labor on the stiver Kine lnluinv claim, situ
ated in the Apache niiiiiua district, Soc-rrcounty, New Mexico, tor the year IS!, in

Utf li

Proprietors, Las Cruces, X.

& SMITH.

FIRST-CLAS- S

1SSS.

Socorro. Socorro count v, X.

MILL

WRITE FOR TERMS.

conr.ty,
Socorro
,
in order u hold i
under aec'l n SitA of the irvld
sttitiitc of the Vuiled Stut, and If within
o! tion nonce you
ninety dava lioiu the
fuil or rviuau to contribute your proportion
of aiichexi'endi lire
cittx In suld ci: ium will become tho property
VOA of
of the lin'lersinnrd under Mlil
KHid ,tatiite. and you will alao pay me com
EiiKine Kimpp,
ol this advertisement.
44
Otto LuCei.
ycur

I AND Ol'KICB, LA MESIIXA N. M. j
ous against purchasing the lol- (
Jumm y th, 1SS;.
Notice la hereby Riven that the following
nitf mining property situated in the
U
of
Hied
h tleis have
thi ir
nofce
v he mining district, bocurro coun- - mini
to make final proof on th 'ir icspeet-ivXew Mexico, to wit: The one-haclaims, bnttn-- the probate imle at Los
eri st in the Terrible mine, formerly Liitiaa, Valencia county, New Mexico, oil the
wnetl by L. L. Case, of Kingston', X. Al 1Mb day of March, ISSl, to w t:
Rafael Samora, on noniestead tippliciition
as the uiulei'sijjneii iiave purchased
iminber Siil, for the ri w hi sec 22, t 2, onth
interest of the said Case, and are of raiiKO 17 west, N. M. l r. M. Witnefsea:
now jn lawful possession of t fie same. Henry Connelly, ndies Komern, Jo us Jinso
and Iirnatio Toires, ull of Valencia couuu' ,
M. 15. Fejuikk,
,
Sew Mexl o.
I I.E. Ukkllw.
Juan Jose Sarnora, on homestead e try numa,
a
a
w
w !
a
a
e
w
n
SIS,
H
Chloride, Feb. 23, 181.
tho'
ber
for
ii
Bee 14,' 1 2, south of ratine 17 et, N. M,
" w
IT. M. 'Wiinesnes: Henry Connelly, Andres
Notice of
Proof. H mero, Je'tis JinsoN anM. Inatio Torres, all
of Vuleiient county,
(ieo H. llowman. H gister.
iiiB leei- U. S. Land Ofkk;k,
y
rw ...
itv
ll.. ..j
La MksU.la, Ji. M..
Pre-Empti-

M.

by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately.
RUN'S made on lots of ores not exceeding 2,000 pounds.

iiolialOli,
niUiln,: oh
Co, fo tue
of kjhI

i"
!ci

Irii-t-

Uer-nth-

NOTICE.

Ass.ijisent

Is-1-

Notice ia herc'.v

ilne-ses-

it

H. C. DICKINSON', Socorro, N.

Notice cf Forfeiture.

j

11

LKOAL NOTICES.

O- K-

W. 11.

all

AI

MEN.

Assay Office and. Sampling Mill

inter-ra-

r,

y

1

LIVE BTSIKKSS

min west

def.
west

;

thence north

8'1

deg

15

min

feet ill' ngthe north end of the Mnug-ule- r
hide claiin to a post set in the ground
il'--

8 w cor 2 M., which bears south
4.B22 feet to the mineral
on
said Ivanhoe peak; thence
monument
north S deg 43 min east 1.4B7 teet to a post sot
in the ground and marked n w cor 3 M; thence
deg 15 mill east WW feet from which
toi th
a shaft, bens south 27 deg 35 min east llil fi ct
a peak in the extreme east end of the an
Mateo mountains, beats north 88 deg 18 min
eust lagan's peak bears south 11 deg 3:i min
past, and the mine' ul monument ou said Ivanhoe peuk bears 5 deg 35 min west 8"0 feet to
a post set in the ground and marked n e cor
4 Si ; th- nee south 3 deg 43 min west 1.4117 feet
to the pluee of beginning. Magnetic variation
13 deg 48 min east, containing 20 '.8 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in the
recorder's oilice ot Socorro county, in book 3,
nt page- - 53 and 54. The hi! joining eliilnia ts
are the Smuggler lode claim south and adjoining tlie Montezuma. Any and all persons
claiming adversely any portion of said Montezuma mine or surface ground are required
to tile their adverse claims with the register
of the United Mutes land oltlee ut La Mesilla,
iu the territory of New Mexico, during the
sixty days period of publication hereof, or
they will be barred by viitue of the provisions ol the statute
Uito. D. Bowman, Register.

:in

marked

l

i dcg.es min west

--

I

No.

11S.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT.
Office,

U. S. Lamb

La

Mesilla,

N. M,

December 4th. 18S2.
Xotice is hereby given that E. J. Fields, II.
G. Bond, E. Nelson and li. U. McAuluy, whose
postollicc address is CMiloride, fcocorro conn-ty- ,
New Mexico, has this day filed his application for a patent for fourteen hundred and
(14H3) lineur feet of tho Wall
ninety-throstreet No. 2 mine or vein, bearing silver, with
live hundred and eighty (58H)
ground
surface
foi t in width, situated iu Apache mining district, county of Socorro and territory of New
Mexico, and designated by the lleli notes
and olllcial plat on tile in this oilice as lot
lot number 208 being as folnumber
e

3li8,-sai-

lows,

Beginning at tho 11 c corner No. 1, a cedar
post 5 in x 4 ft long, surrounded by a monument of stones and marked "n e corner W.
St. No. 2," variation 12 deg 10 min e. The
highest point on top of prominent conical
point of rocks on hill north of claim is located
n 48 deg 32 min w, 479 ft from said n e corner
No. 1. Thence 58 deg 08 mill w l,l3 ft to u
w cor, a cedar post surrounded by a monument of stones, marked "11 w cor V. St. o. 2."
Thence s 48 (leg 5i tnin w 580 ft to s w cor No.
by a monument
3, a pinon p"st surrounded
of stones, marked "s w cor W.St. No 2."
Then s 58 (leg 08 min e U03 ft to Chloride creek,
1493 It aoross said creek to s e cor No. 4, a
cedar post burrouuUud by a monument of
stones and marked "s e corner W. St. So. 2."
Sal corner is located on the south bank of
6 deg 48111I11W
Chloride creek and bears
709 ft to tbe top of conical point of rocks i.tfore
mentioned. From suid comer a I'S .out tunnel bears 20 eg 55 min w 421 It. and a55 foot
beg 12 min e'Jtitlt. Thence
tunnel bears
n 48 deg 57 min e 580 ft across Chloride ere. k
to pluee of beginning. Magnetic variation
12 (leg 10 min e, containing 18.97 acres.
The location of ibis mine is recorded in the
recorder' oilice of Socorro coun y, New Mexico, in book H.pugo 14, of mining records. The
adjoining claim on the east is the Wall Street.
Any and all personseluluiieg adversely any
portion of auld "Wall street No. 2" mine or
surface ground are required to lllo their adverse claims with the register of the United
states land oltlee nt La Mesilla, in the territory of New Mexico, during the sixty days
period of ublication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of the piovisions of the
GhO. D. Bowman, ltegister.
statute.

ized agent, John B. Ad.ims, whose postofllro
address is Urafi on, Socorro county, New Mexico, has this day llled its application for a
patent foi"244 linear teet of the Smuggler mino
or vein beni ing silver, with surface ground
(loo feet in width, situated in the Black Kango
mining district, county ot Socorro and territory of New Mexieo, and described in theflel 1
notes and otlicial plat 011 tile in this tllce ait
follows, to wit: Beginning ut tbe southeast
corner of the claim, n post set in ground aud
marked 8 e cor No. S; thence north 81 deg
15 min west 281 fvet, from which a shaft bear
1101 th 59 deg 45 min east 50 feet-60- 0
teet alon
the ninth end of the Alaska lode claim to the
south est corner, a post set in ground and
mm ked a w cor No. 2 S, it being the same
corner as corner number 3 of tbe said Abiaka
lode claim; thence north 5 deg .03 min west
214 leet to the northwest corner, a post set iu
ground and marked n w cor No. 8 S, it being
the same con.er as corner number 2 of the
Monti ziiina lode claim, and bears south
deg .05 west 4,022 feet to the mineral
nt 011 top of Ivanhoe peak; thence sou'h
89 deg 15 min cast 600 feet along the sou' u
end of the Montezuma lode claim to the
northeast corn r, a post set in ground and
marked n e cor 4 S; Ivanhoe peak mineral
monument hears south II deg 211 min west,
thence soutn 5 deg .03 min east 244 feet 10
place ot beginning. Magnetic variation 12
deg 48 inln east, containing 3.36 acres.
The location of this mine is recorded in tha
rceoi dei 's oirce of Socorro county, in hook 8,
at page 9. The adj iiiiiiig claimants are the
Alaska lode claim at the south aud the Montezuma lode claim at the north. Any and alt
persons claiming adversely any portion o(
said Smuggler mine or surface ground are
required to tile their adverse claims with the
register of the United Stateg land oflleo at La
Mesilla, iu the territory of New Mexico, during the sixty days period ot publication hereof, or they will be barred by virtue of the
provisions of tbe statute.
Gko. i). Bowmajt, Register.
1

SI
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No. tao.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT
Office, La Mf.sit.la, N. M
January 2, 1883.
hereby given that theCnieago and

U. 8. Land

Notice is
Now Mexico mining company, by its duly authorized agent, John II. Adums, whose post-oilic-

e

address is Grafton, Socorro county,
tion for a patent for lilteen hundred (1500)
linear feet ot the Kapidnn mine or vein
bearing silver and copper, wiih surface
ground six hundred (HUM) feet in width, situated in the Black Kuuge mining
county of Socorro and territory of New Mexico, and described in the Held notes aud
plat on tile in thisollice as follows.towit:
Beginning ut the southeast corner of the
claim, a post set in ground and marked s e
cor No. 1 It; theme north 70 (ie 50 min west
WO feet to the southwest corner, a post set in
ground and marked 8 w cor No. 2 II; theneo
nori h 22 deg 10 min east 550 feet to St. Charles
Kiilcb 1,500 to northwest corner, a post sot
in ground and marked n w cor No. 3 K; thence
south 70 deg 50 min east 000 teet to northeast
corner, a post set in ground and murkod 11 e
cor No. 4 It, whence from a point 51 feet aontti
70 deg 50 min east from said northeaat oorner.
the peak at the extreme east end of the Srth,
Mateo mountains bears 11011)1 72 deg and 50
min east, and south 70 deg 28 min east to a
t ointed peak in the Cuchillo Negro mountains west of Ed wards' camp and southeast ot
Argentine pass, th"nce south 22 deg in mill
west 1,500 feet to the place of beginning; a
point on the east side line 77 feet from the
southeast corner bears south 74 deg 36 min
east to the pointed peak above mentioned.
Magnetic vio lation 13,deg .09 min east, containing 20 03 acres. '
The b cation of this mine i8 recorded iu tho
recorder's olllco of Socorro county aforesaid,
in book 3, page 310. Any and all
claiming adversely any portion of said Rani-daNo. itq.
mine or surlace ground are required to
APPLICATION FOR PATENT tile their
adverse claims wih tlie register of
tbe United States land oltlee nt La ilea 11a, in
U. S. La no Office, L Mksii.l.v, N . . j the territory of New Mexico, during the Sixty
j
January 2, 188J.
dvs pert d of publication hereof, O' tioy
Notice is hereby given that, the Chicago and will no mirrea DV virtue nt tlie provisions ot
Sow Mexico mining comnaiw, by its author
Geo. V. BowmaK, Itogtster
the statute.
New Mexico, bus this (lay filed its applica-
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THE BLACK RANGE.
Friday, March OffeSa.
SUBSCRIPTION:

One year
Six mouth
Three month

finale

13 00
1

M
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GENERAL LOCALS.
The boys on the Palomas have "histed"

the American Flag. It's plain to be
seen
The

stae

route shows increased
travel, and the hotel registers attest

the fact
Why is there not more prosp cting
done for gold in this range. It is
thought by experienced mining men
that gld leads mut exist in these hills.
The rain and snow of Friday, Saturday and Sunday, had millions in it
Gras will start, our streams will hold
out for camps, and ranching will be a
success.
Mr. Alexander, of Herrr.osiv. is' reported to have fallen a distance of
thirty-fiv- e
feetin the Antelope shaft, on
thePalomas. He called for his meals
on time, and sent to Dr. Driscoll for
some sort of a salve for a skinned hand.
(Jood stuff in Alexander.
The boys down on the Falomas are
getting city ideas in their head, and
Ilermosa is the name of it. Go it Iler-tnosIt is far away enough from
Chloride not to excite our envy, and the
truth is it won't take many more
Americm Flags to make Home howl.
Tom Dutler received a letter this
week from Miners' Delight, Wyoming,
about 110 miles north of Green River
City, on the U. P. railway, in which
the writer describes the coldest weather ever experienced in that locality.
The severe storm of which he speaks
extended from the Big Horn mountains
to the Wasatch range, and the thermometer was below zero for a whole
month, going down to 57 below at the
signal station at Washakie, and the
common thermometers all froze up.
The driver and one passenger on the
coach from Green River to Miners' Delight were frozen to death, and the
superintendent of the line was so badly
frozen that he was not expected to live.
On the down coach from Miners' Delight to Big Sandy, the driver and a
iady passenger were frozen to death,
and on the coach from Big Sandy to
Ureen ltiver, the driver was so badly
frozen that he lost both legs and arms.
Two and a half feet of snow was on the
ground, and the cattle and sheep were
perishing by the thousands.
In that
vicinity, the writer estimated that
over 12,000 sheep hud already perished.
Of this number one man alone, a Mr.
f.
Estimate.- of
Havens, lost
the loss of cattle was impossible until
a round up could be ninde.
with the
This is a strong
climate here. Motif oTus "Know what
cold weather is, but our knowledge was
gained outside of the territory. With
the exception of an occasional blow or
h few cold days, the past winter here
has been very agreeable if not delightful, and while the loss of life and property has been great in the north and
east from heavy snow and rain, the portion that fell here on the third and
forth instants, was hailed with delight
by one and all as the one thing needlul,
and it has given brighter hope3 for the
growing season which has already commenced.
,
a.

one-hal-
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CHLORIDE,.
Two weeks married.

George Turner has received his papers
from Washington appointing him postmaster.
The Sunrise claim promises big.
Glad of it. K ep on adding to the list.
Apache list riot, true to its Indian
name, will prove to le a scalper in mining nicies. Carry t he npws
Mn.OUen was unfortunate in having
most of ber ldJing and souif clothes
destroyed by fire last Sunday evening,
from being t o close to the fire place.
ciiizi'iis made up
The generous-minde-d
a purse for her. which e understand
wns sufficient to repair the loss.
J. II. Manner came down from the
Black Knight this week. He says he
is still in "a pineir on his lead, but
there is no -t up on his p u t. He has
the grit, ami is going down till he
catches it again. He will iind it.
Mrs. Annie Olsen tendt rs thanks to
the citizens of Chloride fir their timely
aid at the fire on last Sunday night, and
dao for the purse of money sj gewi-ousl- y
contributed, assurirg them thai
their kindness will not socm he furuttcn.
Tom Yates .iys
Jds to go l ick
to Missouri, :'.f J tuk: a ;:!:. Hold on
Tom. Don't be
.1. l'u a few more
shots in the Copper Be':. We Le nd a
mining man say the n.her day it was
there. A few more shots in a lot of
these idle claims would prove them to
have copper bottoms. Dig for it.
Fred W.Stevens hascoine from the
ranch out of winter quarters, and says
he is going back on his claims. lie also talks Falomas. Says he is not much
of a prospector, but all the same he has
"way up property." He talks Mexican
inuchee.
Henry Wester in an was out of town
tor two or three days of the past
week. Xo one knows where he went,
but it is supposed he has a "hen on."
We hope so, and that he will make a
cool million. We never envy a good fellow good luck.
We understand that some parties are
talking of erecting a hotel here this
summer, with twenty to thirty rooms.
It would be a good scheme. Our friend
Iiickert is doing nobly but he. will not
be able to accommodate a tenth of the
traveling public that will pour in here
before the next fall.
And now the talk in some quarters is
a church and a school house. Good.
Nothing would do more to help our
town than the promotion of both these
interests, It would lead twenty families into the camp in less than three
mouths. It would be the sure harbinger of a settled civilization.
Pass
Newspaper
around the subscription.
men are not supposed to have large
b.mk accounts, but you count us in our
quota. Pass around the hat.
II. E. Patrick says he has a contract
f or 40,000 adobes. That looks like business. Adobe houses are good. What's
more, they are handsome when plastered out side and in. A lime-kil- n
would be a good business heie. If some
man would start a lime-kiln- ,
and one
neat house was built and plastered,
every adobe in town would soon take
on the grayish coat which would help
the appearance wonderfully. Fire up
the lime-kilCapt. C. Ii. Bryant returned from the
east last Friiiay evening, accompanied
by S. W. Bivens, F. Bivens, A. Dunlap
nd Chas. Mook, of Tecumseh, Ne
braska, at which place the Captain suc
ceeded in organizing a company, calkd
the Chloride Mining Company, of which
the gentlemen mentioned are ineiiiheis,
and (;. A. Holmes, brother ot h. .
president. The company takes a ha
interest in the properties of Bryant ai d
Holmes, and has put up 5,000 for
l-

i

Smith says he

isn't sorry.
Charles Canfield is having his residence enlarged.
The work on the Adirondack fails to
proye any weakness in the ore body.
Several person complained of the
trouble they had of stopping water
holes during Friday night's rain. Moral :
cover with shingles.
tunnel on the Colos-ea- l,
In the cross-cu- t
a connection was made on Friday
last. The tunnel is 280 feet long, and
the shaft is 150 feet deep.
Drake climbed the White Signal hill
Saturday morning. He was whistling
up his jade. The last word he utter
ed in town was "Palomas."
The prospectors all through the camp
seem to take delight in expressing
themselves as "glad" that Moody and
Kittrell have struck it rich on the
Dr. Haskell has had to have another
mineral case put up in his ollice. This
makes the fourth. He will son have
one of the finest cabinets in the United
States.
We never take to those strangers
who come into town and in about two
days get to calling every body by their
given names, and speaks to the crowd
as "toys."
Farmer Stone talks of going down to
the Falomas to prospect and dig. He's
all business when he gets started, and
he understands the Black Bange about
as well as any of them.
The understanding is that Wester-ma-n
and VonWendt have a five months
bond .on the Highland Chief, and they
will at once set men to work developing tfc property and taking out oro.
and sharp
Blackmailers, dead-beat- s
practice men must ffteer clear of
Chloride. The square-toe- d
miners of
'
the Apache .district are "fernint all
eich." iSjnare dealing is the motto of
Jhe miners of our distrjrt.
.

If ever a man knew how to take good
fortune with easy grace, that man is
George Turner, Esq. The Adirondack
one week, the American Flag next, and
yet he is not "stuck Uj ," or excited, or
anything of tint foil. 1'ulit .down to
solid facts, t!;ei! isn't a, una in the
rang,' that the prosj --.aiort vouid take
greater pleasure in seeing step iiito
loriuue Hum Goo. Turner. He has
been the prospector's friend.
The Kingston miners held a meeting
a short time ago and resolved to prepare a descriptive pamphlet of their dis
trict. They raised the money, and pro- po e to get out an edition of 10,000
The pamphlet proposes to
copies.
name every mining claim in the district of any promise, giving its exact
status. A good idea. Shall Chloride
he behind? Let us do the same tiling.
Dr. Haskell would ba a good man to
set to work on that job. Let us wake
up. Why not call a meeting to consider
that subject and the exposition at the
same time. What we want is plain
solid facts before the people. Printer's
,nk will get them there.
Why don't some good, industrious
d
Yankee start a cow ranch
here? Milk and butter would sell like
hot waffles. A man could find a market
from the product of fifty cows in this
camp, and a demand that will con tin u
ally increase always furnishing a good
cash market at high prices. All these
valley lands are good, and the hue and
cry about water to irrigate is non
sense. Put down a well twenty feet
and a $150 wind mill and you can get
water for one hundred and fifty acres
With all these grazing lands about here.
and condensed milk thinned with water
for cream in coffje, makes (as
Dutch doctor in Kansas City used
to say) "makes me so disgusting."
Think of it. We mean, think bow dis
gusted you are,
.

long-heade-

The New Strikes.
The Hlack Range has no disposition to encourage
"booms," or
to indulge In a hue and cry about our
gie.it prospects as a mining camp, hut
th discoveries of the past three weeks
are worthy of more than passing note
and can affoid lo be commended to the
public ror examination in attestation of
the great resources of the Black Bange
We allude to the Adirondack jusi
above town, and the American Flag
at the Palomas twenty miles south of
here. We l ave already spoken of the
Adirondack, and shall say nothing further of it at present than that as depth
increases it still holds its eighteen
inches of solid, high grada ore sulphides and iintiuiouial silver.
The American Flag we visited hist
week, and we pronounce it a uios
wonderful cropping prospect
even
more remarkable than the Adirondack.
The ore was opened by an adit, and
w hi n we saw it the face of the ore
from the surface down was about fix
feet deep, and the width of the streak
was fl'iout five feet, three fpetof which
was solid mineral. The other two feet
wis also mineral in quartz, and of high
gride. By speaking of three feet solid,
we mean mineral which indiguantly
reiusea 10 mane use or qu;ir z as a
vehicle of conveyance. It was simply
a solid mass of cohesive mineral parti
cles, sulphides, antimonial silver, with
bunches of crystallized lead, and chloride. The harder ore in taking It down
exposes pockets of the softer material,
and occasional bunches of carbonized
matter. To say just what the true
characteristics ot the ore were would
be difficult without an analysis of the
ame. Even had not assays been made
it would be clear that the ore was of
high grade. The veriest mining tyro
could see that.
The ore body may be said to fa'.rly
crop to the surface, as there was but a
four-inc- h
strata of lime capping it, and
that waa 'left to show how slight the
cap was. The ore is in the lime, but
near the porphyry, in the lime and porphyry contact. The body of ore in all
likelihood is on the contact, where it is
found, simply having broken througl
the lime. The pitch of the contact we
took to be to the west, while the ore
formation seemed to be pitching to the
ast. This, however, was but apparent
and may be accounted for in the force
which was used in projecting it through
the lime. Of course it is but a pros
pect, but the size of the ore body, the
formation and all lead us to think it is
permanent. If so, it will make one of
he great mines of the country. We
shall look with a great deal of interest
for the further development of the
lead or deposit.whichever it may prove.
The lead is traceable for several bun
dred feet.with occasional ore cropping.
The Silver Brick is an extension, and
thecroppings show good ore.
The Pelican on the Palomas we also
examined. It shows an enormous body
of galena ore which has good claims
made for it in the way of assays. The
galena is too coarse to look rich iu
silver; yet it is, above all minerals, the
most hazardous to venture a guess upon,
as to grade.
The Palomas Chief, and Antelope, are
also claims iu this camp well spoken of,
but we did not get time to examine
them.
The Palomas strikes will clearly be
heard from, and from the formation
we have great hopes for other important strikes in that camp.

next week it is expected to blow in.
The preliminary testa designated iron
and calcite as the necessary flux, both
of which are easily obtainable. Success
is confidently txpected.
Major Day is about to resume woik
on the German.
lion f r flux at the smelter will be
obtained at the White claim, about six
miles north of Fidrview, owned by
Judge Xickerson and W. C. W bite.
In tl.e search fur fbix. iron ore was
discovered m the neighborhood of Ld- -

aids' ramp that cairus
Tins section
per ctnt'oi the
w

sixty-seve- n

m-ta-

will undoubtedly be opened up at some

LITE BVSINKSH MEN.

day, and yesterday made the trip to the
Occidental, accompanied by Jacob Blun
nd Col. Xulton. Mr. Fogg was accom
panied in his visit to the range by Mr.
Hank Lowry, who his charge of the
Viola mine in the Pyramid district.
i
Last week's snow storti t
;e ovtr
,
the snperkr protec.'
:. H uA.
mud roofs, and convii.i .
:tt
'.
thusiastic advocate of
Oneci.-;the best of them will I
l
erected his tent in his Lousf soot,
the storm commenced, and kept it up
hours after it ceased.
for forty-eigh- t

..:!
-

.

co.

Socorro. N. M.

JH.. : ,
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vol
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lime for the iron that it contains, as
there aie immense bodies of it
G. W.Fogg, of the Pacific Iron Works,
arrived In the range again last Wednes-

i
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Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats,
Plows, Agricultural Implements, Etc.
MIXERS' SUPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

Erowne

&

Manzanares, Lis Vegas, N.

M.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

ROBINSON.

J udge Ilussell is making garden. He
Only First Class House and the Pioneer Hotel of the
expects to be able to supply the Kobin-so- n rhe
Gem City.
market with potatoes iu a short
time.
Ben Cook and E. Payne have finished
The resort of all Business Men.
the contract on the Forsaken in the
north Cuchillos, making the shaft now
Men.
forty feet deep. It is proposed to sink
ten feet further and then cross-cu- t.
The
vein carries some pretty galena and
Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.
copper glance ore in crystalized quartz.
Ben Cook has broken ground on his
Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Guests.
premises which he will fence and plant
with vegetables. He will also further Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
nenr all business houses. Fine large biliiard and wine room. I call the
improve his property by sinking a well. attention of the public for a liberal share of their patronage.
Beber i3 pushing bis residence and
C. II. SAUNDERS, Proprietor.
soda factory to completion, and when
finished he will have things arranged
Office of Southwest Stage Company.
iu good shape for manufacturing soda.
A driven well under cover will make
tho'supply of water convenient.
The town pump no longer furnishes
the cooling di aught to thirsty man or
beast It served its purpose well and
faithfully for a year, but wear will
HILLSBORO, N. M.
affect the best of servants, animate or
inanimate, and it refuses to do further
duty without repairs.
First Class Accommodations for Travellers.
Smoky Maxfield is out of luck. Five
times has he attempted to train a team
Good Rooms, and Table Furnished with Everything th
to stay by him, and as many times has
Markets Afford
fortune failed him. Not long since the
gray horse of his hist venture laid
OTTO F. GENTZ, Proprietor
dow n and died from sore feet, and now
its mate Is missing. Any body giving
Inlormation of the whereabouts or a
large brown horse weighing about
eleven hundred, about eight years old
and answering to the name of Prince,
will be positively rewarded by the
owner.
--

Headquarters for Miners and Mining

UNION HOTEL

Black Range Lumber Co.,

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

MCBRIDE

&

ANDERSON, Proprietors,

In the old Monte Clirlsto Building,

Chloride,

....

N. M.

GRAFTON.
First-clas-

meals at all hours, prepared
to order.

s

Mr. Kingsbury, who has been east for
several months, returned on last Fri-

day's stage.
por week,
There has been considerable life in Board Meals,
M
Slnxle
town for the past week, there being a
large number of ranchers in for a good
WM, KELLEM, Proprlttor.
time.
Mr. Farish, who was in the range
about a year ago stopping with Judge
Adams, is reported killed by the Indians in Old Mexico.
Fifteen hundred feet of lumber was
sent to the Royal Arch mine to timber
the shaft. Work on the mine is pro
It rMnred (or
gressing with good results.
The Missouri Exchange closed its
doors a few days ago. The proprietors
will go to ranching and earn their bread
by the sweat ot their brow.
J.W.Nash, formerly of this place,
writes from San Fiancisco that be will
start from there about the tenth inst.
for Washington territory, and from
thence to Alaska.
The Occidental mill is running in
good shape. A new amalgamator has
Chloride, N. M.
taken charge. A clean up will be made
in a few days, the results of which are
awaited with a great deal of interest.
GEORGE WEBER,
Some Mexicans arrested four ranchers
on the Gila last week and took them
before an alcalde at San Francisco on
the charge of stealing cattle. The boys
proved themselves innocent of the
charge and were set at liberty, greatly
to their relief, not knowing what their
fate might be while in the toils of the
greasers. II, L. Lake was shot at sev
eral times but escaped unharmed. The
At Grafton, N. M,
alcalde still holds his gun and says he
will keep it until Mr. Lake stands his
trial and proves himself innocent.
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LUMBER,

THIS SPACE

SHINGLES,

City Drug Store,

We have our Mill, at the head of

A LARG

BLACKSMITH

FAIRVIEW.
Everything Is in readiness at the
smelter to start up as soon as flux can
be delivered, and. about the middle of

on hand

at all times, and will deliver

it to any
able figures.

t

U6

Does any bind of work In the Blacksmith
line, on ibor potlce and In workmanlike
manner. -

'

Give him

a call

"if

T

.

nave in tneir iaras ai Kooinson, uranon, unonue dim ran vie

JOHN McBRID
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Withdrew the Suit.
Why do you object to your daughter's marriage?" asked an Arkansas
man of a
planter.
I don't object to her marriage. She
may marry all she wants to, but 1 don't
want her to marry you. It's you I object to, understand, and not the
well-know- n

mar-rla-

g.

The Kible approves of marriage,
but I don't think that the iiible would
approve of you."
"Why do you object to me as a

kape it from yei after offering it to the
oil er leddy, the folks aboord the car
moiht think I was a masher, and I've
got a character to sustain.
He took his old clothes and a kit of
tools that be had fished out from under
theseattothe front platform, and all
the youths looked at him and gazed at
one another, and knew not what to say,
and there was a silence for the space of
a block and a half. liuslon Journal

son-in-la- w

son-in-la-

son-in-la-

BLACK BANOE

MEN.

ALEX. ROGERS

PLEASE

NEW8PAPFU.

Burlington

Wholesale and Retail I)&Ur la

Gen'l Merchandise,

Black Range Newspaper

Route Eastward
Is the Old Ftvorite and Principal Line
-F-

-T-

Central Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Presents of mind having a mind to
give something, but never giving it.
Ho? ton Post.
"Father." .said Johnny Fizzletop,
"can't you spare money enough to get
me a gun ?" "My son, when I can spare
my ky I will get you a gun."

It was a suburban

boy who

Is published in what is conceded to be one of the very richest mining regions
of the world, and likewise in a country unsurpassed for slock raising. Conse-

PEORIA.
ST. LOUIS,

MILWAUKEE.

quently it is devoted exclusively to

Fuse and Caps.

DETROIT,

NEW YORK, BOSTON

Mining and Stock Raising Interests.

And all points East and Southeast.

EN

G I.E.

NEW MEXICO.

ran to

his mother with the joyful information,
"We will soon have skating. The pond
has got a scab on it already."

SOUTHWESTERN

Six hundred criminals were pardoned
from the Chicago Fi idewell last year.
It means something when a Chicago
man says, "beg pardon." Boston Transcript.
Harry, w. to looking on when his
new little sister was being washed,
turned away, saying, "If she screamed
like that in heaven. I don't wonder they
sent her off down here."

STAGE

COMPANY

It is a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the
controlling of national affairs. It is sufficient for the Black Range if it so

THE LINE COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 miles Solid Smooth stel Track.
All connections are made in TNION DEPOTS.
succeeds in setting forth the advanteges and wealth of western Socorro county, It lias a national reputation an being THK
GItF.AT THUOUUH
LINE, and isuntver.
that capital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects sally conceded to beCAR
the FINEST KQI IPPKI)
railroad in the world lor all clauses ot travel.
which have been discovered. The Black Range Is new. Prospects for
Try it, and yon will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for
salo at all oHlccs in the West.
All Information about Watts of Fare, SleepCopper,
of Gold,
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Au.,
will be cheerfully given by applying to
T. J. PoTTKB,
PkRCIVAt I.OWRIX,
Ueu'l Manager,
Cion'l Puss. Ag't,
Such as no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from ono end
Chicago, Ills.
Chicago, Ills.

Have establihed the

Elide and Black Range

Alabama is an Indiau word signifying "here we rest." State treasurer Vincent looked into the cash box and said:
"I'll take what's here, and leave the
rest to the wicked. Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Lead and Iron

Silver,

Mines

of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica
E. J. SWORDS,
have been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little

Stage Line

n,

Baby has just told a fib. "Oh, how
naughty it is to tell a lie!" said tlie
mot her, "God will bo much troubled."

stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the
above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from
this institution is the aim of the

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Black Hanoi: newspaper.

Denver and Rio Grande

-

,

GLORIETTA MILLS

ADVERTISERS

RAILWAY,
Colorado,

Who wish to renrli a mining community will notice that the support of this
paper is at present aHuost entirely of that class and that It has no competition

New Mexico
and Utah!

nearer than lifty unUs; th.it intends to represent the four bright, lively towns

The new scenic route to

of Chloride, Giafl'H!, i'uirview

liubinsou, and has a fair circulation.

will bo made known upon application.

Hates

Forage Agency,

y

UTAH, MONTANA,

.Subscription price printed at tho head

uf the second page.

And

Will

ap-ue-

Armstrong Bros.

ng.

I

e opened by tlui completion nf the
Trunk l.lno eariy in the spring.

The Black Range Job Office
IS NEW

Tim aCoot
T3a.a

"pianos. There will be a large
d for it. In the morning the ma- be set to playing the piano in
if the daughter, and the lat- the mother get breakfast
e owner can start the
evening and then go
I lot the next door
au-l-

neigh-uvearin-

Ic no doubt
v pthep advantages.
xierald.

to tho ranchman over a million acres
land, to the stock grower aat
ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich lit the
precious metal.

Opening
of

AND COMPLETE.

TUB

NEW TYPE,

NEW PRESSES

Denver and Rio Grande

AND THE BEST OF WORKMEN

I'ASSKNGEUS

y

give to her.
if I should

i,

FREIirtT

splendidly equipped and carefully
managed.

Enable us to

turn out as good work as can

be done in the

territory and at as

small figures. All work is warranted to please. "No lince, no takee."

The Denver

&

Rio Grande Express

Is operated in connection with the railway,
and guurantces prompt and etllciont
Hcrvlce at reasonable rates.

IF TOU WANT
D. C. DODt;E,

F. C XI MS,

Oen'l Manager.

Gen'l Pass. Agent

DENVER. COLORADO,

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

The Denver Republican

Envelopes, Programs; Labels, Posters,

Is Published Every Morning,

FORWARDING

(SU D AY EXCEPTED,)

AND
Wedding. Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Commission

.

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc.

On the following terms, Invariably

vance
One Year
Six Months

Three Months

e

One

Merchants

LET US KNOW.

Month..

In ad-

:

,

$8 00
4 50
2 CO

l

00

It contains the current Local and Telegraphic N ews, ining Intelligence from all
quarters of the State and other mining sections, carefully corrected arket lteports,
able editorials upon topics of the day, and In
all departments will fidly moot the require-ment- s
t
of a
journal,

At ENGLE, N, M.
inbly attired young man in
oik si reot '"ur smw a stray
For anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. We hope to do
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
ov-.- i
tho inr.tep of 1;m tno'bpick
shoei and luimediidrly ptuceedtd to
the entire job printing of tlie Hange, at ic;uonable figures. Don't send away
To Advertisers :
Hkcp: nu puning until one leg
.
without giving us a trial,
THE REHJBUCA' large and dally in.
of his pantaloons was uii3litchtd from
Hay.
creasing circulation especially commends it
the ankle to Hie waist. Assuming his
to advertisers ot all classes as the medium of
agnostic
expression,
he
buttoned
best
their announcements.
WiU take charge of Freight at Engle fot
his overcoat tightly around him, borAH communications should be addressed to
frorr tho conduc- the Uangu and attend to its forwarding.
rowed two hair-pin- s
Merchants in tho Black liango are offered
tor and struck out for the nearest se- special inducements to deal with us. We
Republican Publishing Co.,
New Mexico,
clusion. N.Y. Mailt
will treat all fairly arid PU cheap. Try tie.
DEVER, COLORADO)
flrst-elas-

t mum. loffer-lover yander,
e took one that

AND

Between all tho moHt important cities and
uiliiiiiR camps In Colorado.
Over 1,510
miles of Htiuidnrd and narrow Kituae,

.

nd:

Cea.-v3s.ln- t.

2oaf Pletuisaus,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

me genius has invented a machine

M

COAST

The nent route, because

o

half-ounc-

the

PACIFIC

Flour, Meal, Etc.

after
see that nobody

Gen'l Western Ag't,

DENVEK, COLOKADO.

can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and live

i

, ...rer,

OUCH

K'AGO.

Niaoaka Falls,

The child, after some rellection : I won't Carrying Passengers and Express quickly
tell him, mamma; 1 won't say my praysafely unil comfortably to
er
Fiof. Brewer says: "The trotting
horse is a modern and American inven
FA1HV1EW, CHLORIDE
tion." Thank heaven, there is one thing
wasn't invented by Chinese ?o,000 ROBINSON and GRAFTON,
that
The Fox and the Hare.
years wy. ij Latei i
rob us
:is, m-A fox who was being pursued by the of this hoi.' '1. New Yik Ilruld.
houndscarae upon a hare sitting in the
"(Inod moriiiii', Mis'her Muldoon, an'
Visitors to the Black Range
bushes and called out:
how are ye tin1- ii ; n l ' ' "0'in mighty
me
anybody
inquires for
please well, I thank u-- Mislher O'Oowd, bar- "If
say that you J.uvn't seen me for a rin' tho noor.ilegy that's nigh dis'ocatin'
month past."
my wife's jaw, and the hoives that's
Will Inavo the railroad at Euglc and take
"Oh, I couldn't do that," replied the worryin' the pigs sure." Yonkers Gaz- - Mils line, fur it is the oriy stuge line rumiinn
hare "that would be lying."
Into this uiiuiiiK country.
ette.
"Very well, then, suppose you take a
A minister made an interminable call
run across yonder fence and back and
upon
a lady of his acquaintance.
Her
ALEX. ROGERS,
tell me if there is any snow on the
daughter, who was present, grew weary
General Agent
Other Bide V"
"With pleasure," answered the hare, of his conversation, and at last whimpered in an audible key: "Didn't lie
and away she sailed.
The hounds got sight of her as she bring his Amen, with him." Detroit
aped along, and directly the whole pack Post.
were'hard at her heels.
A young lady made a narrow .escape
'f hat comes of being too good," at a lire in New York a few nights
chuckled tlio fox aa he saw her dually since. About half of her hair was
overtaken. "The skin of a hare who burned. Fortunately she was not in
J. DeBOURQUET, Prop'r,
died for truth isn't halt as valuable as the building at the time, having put on
the pelt of a fox who lives to lie."
her other hair and left the house only
Detroit Free Press.
half an hour before the fire broke out.
Keep constantly on hand the
They are now telling a story about a
She Had Him There.
best brands of
Chicago girl who insisted on throwing
reKagle,
says
Brooklyn
girl,
A
the
her shoe al ter a newly married couple.
ceived a present of a diamond cluster The carriage is a total wieck, a doctor
ring from her sweetheart, sjlie took it has the bride, and the horses are uid r
to a jowelrr ami ascertained that the treatment, and a large number of men
gems were lih.p.esLones worth ah nit are searching the ruins for the groom.
iSl.fo. Dining his vi.sit the following
Amcdote from the "quarters." At
evening no allusion was maji: of her
marriage of an Alabama widower
the
CUSTOM WORK DONE.
ring
mvery, but having inclosed the
of
the servants was asked if his
one
11 a note she managed
into
to
slip
it
his
f
a bridal tour. "Dun-no- ,
coatpocktt surreptitiously. On reach- master would take
ole missis' was alive he
sah;
when
ing home the very first thing he deALSO
took a pad lie to her; dunno if he take
tected was her missive, which read as
a bridle to the new one or not Arkan-safollows:
U. S,
Traveller.
,
"I have no right to this costly gift.
The cable brings the gratifying inThe cold weather is coming on and you
may need it. Call and see me seven- telligence that the ."Boers have been
Grain, Hay and Wood,
repulsed by Mapoch." Mapoeh, we
teen years from next Sunday night."
"AMKI.I.V."
presume, is an editor, but the man at 1
the other end of the cable doesn't
Camp House for Travelers.
Sustaining His Character.
seem to know how to fcuull bores
may
a
though
slipped
words
have
the
was proceeding up Shaw-urdaafter noon, and cog in coming over.
CANADA ALAMOSA,
of precious human
Au excellent linament for neuraliga
ng men, all lrre-t- is made of sassafras, oil of origanum
Monticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M
e
their own and a
of tincture of capsisonal
cum, with halt' a pint of alochol. Soak
also, nine yards of flannel in this mixture,
on wrap it 'around the head and then insert the head jn a haystack till death
nes to your relief. Laramie Boom- --

UOM-

OMAIIA, KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON and hT. JOSKPII

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
ining Supplies.

It is always "put up or shut up" with
the umbrella.
The man of great wait the creditor.
N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
Joseph enjojed the seven-yea- r
rich,
but it made everybody else scratch.

EH.

KEMF.MB

THE GREAT

THE

WITTICISMS.

?"

"You haven't got but one leg. This
may be no fault of yours, and of course
I can't blame you, but understand uie
when I make this declaration, that I
don't want you for a
t"
"My friend, Shakespeare had one leg.
yet no one oldccted to him on that account,"
"Hut you only have one eye"
"That's very true, but Napoleon had
one eye."
"You haven't got but one ear."
"That's nothing; Charles the First
had one ear."
"Hut, with all your other ailments,
you are a fool."
"Yes, and so are you, yet yon don't
object to yourself on this account."
"All right, then, as you have product d so much history you may marry
Jhe Klrt."
About a week after the ceremony
was preformed, the planter Instituted
proceedings for divorce, declaring that
the marriage was effected by false pretenses. In his statement Hip old man
aid: "He told mo that Hiakespeare
had only one leg. Napoleon one eye and
Charles the First one ear. 1 have looked up this matter and I find that my
is a liar."
,
"I
"Your honor," said the
said Shakespeare had one leg; ho had
two of them. Napoleon had one eye;
by George, ho had more than one.
Charles the First had one ear. I didn't
say he had only one, and now as to the
last proposition alii r mi rig that my father-in-law
is a fool, I am willing to go
into a discussion of the question, as it is
this upon which his suit now depends."
"Never mind," said the planter. "It
would only put the statu to heavy expenses. I'll withdraw the suit for divorce." Ark. Traveler.

BUSINESS

Flour, Grain and

Chloride,

